
Dear Friends,
We hope everyone is hunkered down and staying safe and healthy. While our office is
temporarily closed, staff is still available via email or phone. Our artists studio, the
ArtWorks @Pacific Grove is closed until further notice. We have provided links to resources for
artists on our website and social media, and will continue to add as more becomes available.

We know this is an unusual and stressful time for all of us, but it is especially difficult on the
arts community. Events are canceled or postponed, galleries, museums and theaters are
shuttered and schools are closed, leaving our teaching artists out of work. The economic
impact on the creative sector is already devastating, and we need your financial support now
more than ever - please donate today at arts4mc.org/donate - to keep the arts alive in
Monterey County!

Thank you,
Arts4MC Staff and Board of Directors

We have noticed Monterey County artists, performers and arts groups sharing their work online. 
  We are in the process of putting together a list that is easy to promote. arts4mc.org/activities

Matthew Mendez, senior at Pacific Grove High School, is recognized among the top scoring students in the state-wide Poetry
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https://arts4mc.org/activities/


Out Loud competition. 

A personal message to Matthew from California Arts

Council: "The virtual competition was considerable (all

53 county winners entered) and our judges were so

impressed. I hope you feel very proud of yourself and

what you have accomplished, first to win your county

finals and then to place among the top in the state.

Job amazingly well done!"

Watch one of Matthew's virtual poetry submissions

here: Click here for the video

Official press release here: Click here for Press
Release

Congratulations to Matthew!

 

Community Art Grants está disponible para organizaciones pequeñas y emergentes con presupuestos
de hasta $ 250,000, que buscan apoyo para proyectos / programas públicos de arte y cultura, con
subvenciones de hasta $ 5,000 por año. Sin fecha límite: las subvenciones se revisan mensualmente.
Las organizaciones solo pueden recibir una subvención de Community Arts por año y deben haber
completado el informe final de su subvención anterior antes de presentar una nueva solicitud.

Gracias a la Fundación William y Flora Hewlett, la Fundación David y Lucile Packard y la Fundación
Comunitaria del Condado de Monterey por proporcionar estos fondos para hacer del Condado de
Monterey el lugar más vibrante para vivir, trabajar y visitar. arts4mc.org/grants 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7dWcgON6iZ0
http://arts.ca.gov/news/prdetail.php?id=304
http://arts4mc.org/grants
http://arts4mc.org/grants


Thank you to the William and Flora Hewlett Foundation, the David & Lucile Packard Foundation, and
the Community Foundation for Monterey County for providing these funding to make Monterey
County the most vibrant place to live, work and visit. arts4mc.org/grants

http://arts4mc.org/grants
http://arts4mc.org/grants
https://arts4mc.org/grants/leap/
https://arts4mc.org/grants/leap/?blm_aid=0


https://arts4mc.org/scholarships/
https://arts4mc.org/scholarships/?blm_aid=0


 

 

The mission of the Monterey County Weekly is to inspire
independent thinking and conscious action. Keep up to
date with the latest news by signing up for the Weekly's
newsletter at http://mcweekly.com/signup.

 

"Preparing for Potential Impact of the Coronavirus Are you ready for a temporary closure? 

https://arts4mc.org/grants/county-grants/
https://arts4mc.org/grants/county-grants/?blm_aid=0
https://us1.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=37b828485a0457801009ba1fd&id=73ff5a7fa1


In Asia and Europe, public gatherings including performances,

museums and festivals have been cancelled and shuttered to

help limit the spread of the Coronavirus. 

Coronavirus Outbreak Shutters Italian Museums; Event

Cancellations Continue in China and South Korea -

Hyperallergic.

While the spread and impact of the virus here in the U.S. is

not yet known, you should have a plan in the event that, in

the interest of public health, your organization needs to

delay or cancel events or temporary close." 

 

 

https://mailchi.mp/d8a1266b32ad/httpsmailchimp-alert-hurricane-michael-3179449?e=2e56361133

